
Facility-Community Link Card 
For ASHA’s use

Respected-------------
  Thank you for referring ------------- to the hospital.

 y She delivered on ...................
 y Birth Weight of the newborn is <2500gm i.e. .......................gm.
 y KMC is important for this newborn. Hence counseled on the same.
 y Baby is getting discharged today (..../.../201.. ). Weight of the baby on 

today is ............gm. 
 y It is very important to ensure KMC and exclusive breastfeeding until 

baby gains 2500gm.
 y If baby falls sick, quickly refer to the facility.

I request your cooperation in ensuring KMC at home by doing home visits.

Thank you

Name & signature

Medical Officer/Staff nurse/Counselor

Note to the mother:

 y Do KMC while traveling from hospital to home

 y Give this card to ASHA/health worker of your village.

 y Follow the suggestions given by hospital staff/ASHA/
health worker.

 y If any illness, quickly go to the hospital.

 y If ASHA is not able to visit you, call 104 helpline to seek 
help. 
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